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IIIAIIO WINS 18'S 90kN AN

Mar. 6, FrL—Sophomore Frolic) at the the Idaho Men Powell High

Man.Mar., 18, Thurs.—Graduation exerejseft

"VL

of the Practical School af Aglrleifl-",

. last Friday. It was not basketballlifar. 1$, Frl.—Zeta Delta entertains.
nor football but nevertheless was aMar. 16, Mon.—English club, "Comedy
test of skill and quality in the men

90 F I I te H IQ d b te competfing for honor's. The contest
was one of butter judging which had

'.;) been arranged between the dairy de-
>lI»r. OI,.S»t —Junior play, at the aud t t f Id h d %'. S. C. tpartments of Idaho and %'. S. C. to

torlum. . be held at Spokane. A team of long
~%I»r 6) Frl —Alpha Kappa Epsllofi course students anrl a team of short

enfert'ifns. course students represented each
I >Mar. o8, Sat.—"Mikado«o by the Vnlver- school.

slfy Glee club, auditorium. Pullman was badly defeated by our
fopg course students who took first

SIDE-LIGHTS ON NEW PIIESIDENT second and third places, and carried
a>vay the silver cup'. Ray Cammack,

North Dakota Rhodes Scholar Praises A. Hawley, and Louis Denning deserve

EIIiclent Work of De»n Br»ni>on the student thanks for the new feather
in our cap.

The X»n for the Job. Our short course students also de.
feated W. S. C. 4ccovding to the final

Dean Eldvirlge has just. received a decision of the judges, but W. S. C.,
very interesting letter from Ralph with lier usual sportsmanship, sent in

1«osier, one of Idaho's Rhodes Schol- a protest to the committee, and the

0-f d U
' 't L'k fil>al outcome has.not been reported.

avs uo>v in. Oxford University. Like
We are at a loss to understand the

every iovai Idaho student, he is much attitude of the pullman students or
intevested in ouv new President. He! instructors or whoever is to blame
has become acquainterl with the I for their way of taking defeat After

Rhodes Scholar from North Dakotd all arrangements had been comPleted
and agreed to by both side's and the

University, where Dr. Braunon has
f Tf 'h contest had beeu

fin

f

she and fina)
wo>ked fov many, years. The north..; " scores:veturne<1, then Pullman" began
Dakota student pr'aised 'Dr.'Biannon's

I t d d th. fo howl that things had not been done
>vn>k in that state and expressed the

fairly. Efv. Powell of Idaho received
belief that the right man had beeii

fhe highest score of the four contesting
secuved to direct the administration

teams.
of oui'n>vci'slty. Prof. F«revert is to be complemented,

Fostev writes: "The North Dakota 'n
the excellent training he is.giving

man is e»thusiastfc h> his praise of
his students. He also . accompanied

Dean Bvannon. He says he'is by fav
the judging teams to Spokane,

f.he n>ost popular n>an at'orth Dako-
Out of a, possible 2500 points for

ta; that the students love him for his
each, the stan(ling of the Idaho con-

>var»> sy»>pathy al>d personal nIaglie-
testants is as follows:

tisn>; that 1>e has excellent executive
Long course students: ammac

ability; that is scllalalship is of-111511
2109 H 1 21171$ D 209G

rank; that his interests are varied
Sl 'uv tu 1 nt ' w 11 2251 I

guaranteeing fair tveatment to every! p
department in the university; that 1>e r

«STRINGENT NEED FOR- A- PLACE

FOR 1IEN OF VNIVERSITY TO

IN LAST TWO GAMES WITH WAI,LA

WtALLA. MEN GEM STATERS .

HAD NO TIME TO SPARE. EAT, SLEEP, AND STVDY.
V

Xeane Not ln the Last Game, Samn'is

Shows Vp Well ln Second

Close Association Among the Non-Fra-

ternfty Men Alniost Impossible

Vnder Present Conditions.Half.

Final standing of the teams:
AVon Lost P. C.'.0 2 .833

]0 2 .S33
8 4 .GG7

4 G .400
2 8 .200
0 12 ",000

The questions which confront our
university today aie many and varied.
Problems in business administration

and scholastic work constantly appear,
for solution and in most cases these
prbolems are being- solved satisfac-
torily. Each year new departments
are added and new courses offered to
meet the deman<ls of the growing 'stu-
dent body.

Now let us consider briefly the ac-
coinmodations which are offered the
new student who comes to Idaho. The
situation'for'he girls is pleasant for
they are admitted at once into Riden-
baugh Hall, the girls'ormitory, where
clean and sunlit rooms and good board
at reasonable rates n>ay'be procured.

Where does the boy.go? This ques-
tion may be more easily answered by
thlling where he does not go. He does
not go to the boys'ormitory. There
fS'n'o such place- at thri University of
idaho. So with a, classffied list of
"rooms and board," kindly furnished
1>im by the Y. M. C. A., the'e>v student
n>akes a canvass of the town; He soon
discovers tha,t the rooms at best are
"spare rooms" many f,imes unfit to
live in and usually'one rooin must suf-
fice for both a study. roon> and a sleep-
ing room —a, condition which violates,
the simplest laws of health. Proper
lighting, '' heatfifg i <fnri .ventilating fa--
'cilities are 'lI>cking in part in most
of the rented rooms,',,'One reason

for'uch

poor accomodations'is this: The
private family'which "makes room for'

IV

Idaho
l'1'ashfngton
W. S. C.
O. A. C.
Oregon
Wh 1 t Ill <I>>

Idaho ended the east side
basketball'cherlule

i)y defeating Whitman fov

the fifth a>id sixth time here on Friday
and Saturdav nights of last week. Fri-
day night the game was all Idaho's
from the start, although there was
considerable impatience shown among

the spectators because the Idaho men

did not .vun up Ia. 1»rge score as Was

expecterl. Whitman cevtainly showed

n, great. imi)> ovemerit over their work

>yhen heve befo>e an(1 it was only ow-

ing to theiv lack of accuracy when

shooting at thc basket, that kept Idal>o

out of tvoubie. The visitors lmd the
ball iuost of tl>c time aud .played a
great <leal the liettev game fit fiel<1

work. The honie team displayed a
complete lack of "pep" and appeared

to be glued to the fioor. But nothing

more could be expected of them. The
crowd went up, to the'ym expecting
fo be el>tel'tained by seeing 0111'i>el>

sin>ply swamp 'the i>ffssfonavies, and

the team came forth with about as
h

much interest as 'did the crowd.
The first basket wa's thvo>vn by Hyde

wfth~iqbout 7 secor<is of play. It
was tipped from Center to Soulen, who

released to Hyde, and- tlie lattev scored
~

191915.Davis 1792>4a goal. F>on> that on, howevev, the

goals did not come so easily ariri Irlaho

earned all she made. The fiist half!
enderl with the scpre 17 to S >vith Idaho

in the lead.
The second half was neaily over be- I

is stvong enough to 'keep peace in the

family in short, that hc will make

goorl as a university president."

MILITARY INSPECTION SOON

i'ore anyone scored again froni, the

Geld: The final score was 2( to 14,

definitely winning the east side. cham-

pionship for Idaho.
Loux was again the sf iv of'the g:in>e,

but he was i un a close second by

Keane. Keane does not sl>ow up in
V

a game;>s >velf as does Loux, but his

guar<ling certainly adds a tower of
strength to his team. Loux, ho>vevev,

scored 17 out of the 27 points for ida-

ho, ill spite of all tile watching which

the IIIissiona> i( s aih>ed in his <liicctiou.
:For Wf>ifn>r>n Botts was pvobably

11>e best n>ail on tl>e team, b>>f, hoi>o>'8

werc about evenly divided.

, The lineup:
Idaho (27) Wliit>lla» (14)

Soulen F - Botts
Hyde . F Woodvard

l.oqx (', You»g

Ja>'(fine. G 1-iczleto»

Keanc G
Cia>ic)'ubstitutions—Giay fov Hy<le; Bish-

oi> for Hezlefon; Cowan foi'lancy.

(Continued on Page 3)

White Gloves, Black Shoes, Short Hair,

»nd StN Knees All ln Re»dlness

for Inspector.

The annuql inspection of the bat-

talion is scheduled . to take place

sometime bet>veen the 10th and 14th
ot'l'avch.The inspecting officer will be

from Fort Wright at. Spokane and thr:

exact. date of .his arrival will be an-

nounced later. The "Rookies" are be-

ing put through strei>uous drill 'in au

effort to make the best possible ap-

t)en@ance -before. the officer.

t tfifeffc Board Hol(1 ilfeeffng

At a meeting of the athletic board

at the Kappa Sigma house last Thurs-

(iny evening the nianagcv for the foot-

b:>1 i team fov next 1'all was chas(«u.

"Si)uri" ~ Casey wus the one selected.

Bobbie Burns was elected to fill the

I".I Illl V II «ll« IICLI'«C'Ill«CI l)V «IIC

tfact that Hugo Do>iavt is not in school

this scmesiev.

.two oi th>ee boys >s figu>ing C)n a
basis of dollars and c'cits. A profit is:

SOV«IHEBN ID WHO'LVB
!
I ightfullv expect'ed.; '/he stu(lent pays
the profit. Arguing from the side of

Twiii Falls Cou>lfrv Assoelatlen Hohls health, the fraternities, have little
about which to boast,. The over crowd-

Interest ng e tl g. Decld
erl condition. in the fraternity is l)est

Boost for Idaho. 'illustrated by the ingenious system
employed to utilize space —the "bunks"

Tl>e. Twin Falls Country association. are placed one above another, some-
wlfich is composed of all students from times three deep. Tl>e accomodations
fhe. Twin Falls country, held a meet- afforded the student are wholly inade-

~ t

iug last Thursday evenfi>g'. The foi-!quate..
lowing officers were elected: Pi'esi- The only'ossible way of settling the
rlent, Robert J. Leth; vice-president, difficulty for all time is the«COI>stvuc-
Lesley Wiliiaius; secretarv and tveas- tion of a . boys'ormitory which

Verrie L. Taylor. After the bus- would be npen to all.- ii>en enrolled in
iness meeting .refreshments were the naive>sfb. If any hint at the im-
sev> ed»nd. Twin Falls, past, pi'esent f)ractieabitity oi this . avrangement,
a>id fufure, became the subject of con- they are not well informed as fo what,
vcvsation. All heartily agree that this other universities are doing alon>
-organization. shall grow. each year if this line. Not only. do we fin

boys'oostingwill accomplish it.. clubs oi dormitories in othev univer-
sities but we also learn that these

Robert ilfcGregov,' nieinber of tl>e dovmitoi'ies ave self-sui)porting just ns
phi Deltri Theta fraternity and a jun- Ridenbaugh Hall is.self-supporting.
iov in the school of civil engii)ceriilg Difi'eveiit. plaris of coustvuctiou have
left college this week to fake 1>p,wo>'k bee>i pvOPosed, some pevhaps i.oo el>>b-
in .lVfucheste>'. Bobhas .a.goad- pos>= -or»te —.foi'—our—p>'ese»C —reeds.—The-oiie',
tion that furnishes him work in his thing necessary howevev, is that both
line which will be of great value fo the dining hall und the sleeping apart-
him when he comes back to complete

~

ments be confined uri<lev one
roof,'is

course. >r<fthe> wise tl>e benefits to tl>e st»<lento
'I
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'

attic ~, but i~onI<rIfrobnbl~
no'eitaggera'tion'o'tate that the j PURE

would be lessened or lost altogether,
The size and cost of constructihn are
items of secondary'mportance. If-the
situation is once understood in its
right light, a bo~'uilding at Idaho

DRUGS, BOOKS, KODAKS and CANDIES

—,j"„i:jGNS
twelve out of two huiidred men'who

j

listened to the speaker Sunday after-

noon represent the triie'. prof)ortion
will noi long be. wanting.,It is high,

f t be kn th t th of college men that are activelr inter-
time that the facts be knov<~, that. the

'

u f esied in the solution of the problem.'ldeighteenth century practice of
"board and room anywhere" be abol- Student life is no longer blighted by

wholesale dissipation as was true in I Our prices are always just a little lower
former decades but student sentiment j

is very indifferent to'he policr of !
government in regard to what has now l 'COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS Ez STUDENT'S SUPPLIES

ished, and a-modern sanitary dormi-

tory be erected where non-fraternity
men especially may live in desirable
quarters and incidentaly where they
mav esp'erience the "jors of fraterni-
ty"—of closer association.

Obviously the only solution for this
et<presses the ordmary college mans! ball with the tnnersity of Mashing

ol>inion of the whole proposition. l ton, the performance will not occui

Those who heard 1fr. Woertendyke's, until the folloWing 3fonday, lfarch 16

problem of, student accomodation is '

boys'. dormitoi~. It is interesting
to note that while much ood, affecting

I

the life of the college'undergraduate, l

has been accomplished, the most im-
'ortantfeature of his college days is

neglected. Let s start boosting.

WOT TEMPER 'l5CE 'LDTOCATES
l

Only 1~ College'Ken Disjila} Interest l

One Way. or'ther. Woeiten-

dyke Talks.

tions. Special music will be arranged

for these meetings aud every effort

!
made to <nake them attractive. Pres-

I ident Carlyle ii.iff aaaress the first
j
j meeting on the subject of "The Coun-
try Church." If you fail to come you
(vill be missing something that will
be worth while. The date is afar. Ia,
in the auditorium. The regular ses-
sion -of the -L:.--4f.-C.-A. >rill - iueet -neat
Sunday as usual. Rev. Warner will
speak on the subject, "How to Iieet

lecture in ~forrflf Hall were enter-
I
This is the day before the annual

tained by a forceful! logical and inter-.j sophomore-freshman fight„ to see

estiug l)resentation of the status of the l
which everybody cut classes,,and it

liquor business as seen from the point,! will not, therefore, conflict with vour

of view of a practising lawyer. His I
studr periods.

various points were illustrated by apt, j
The cast is as follows:

and witty illustrations. He: followed l Duke ~ ~ ~ ~............Wiffred Waters

the rather novel line of argument th~, Aegeon ............'....Arthur L. on

iii grantiiig protection to the liquor jtntipholes —of—.Ephesus—.—.Donald-David

traffic, the government had broken its; Antfpholes of Syracuse..B. H. Lehman

initial agreement with the poeple to j Droniio of Ephesus'.......Ross Cartee

j Dromio of Syracuse.... Ezra Fjeldsted
l Balthazar ...................lfcCaf1

; Angelo ...............Charles Crump
t First hferchant ....:".'......Knudson.
I Second '(ferchant .........5fcDowell

!

Pinch ............,...........Green
Aemilia.............Anna" IICMonigle
Adniana............Kjosness Volberg
Lucinia .........,.........Bird Hall
Luce ...............Gladys Anthony

I Pryne...................NettleBauet
I

Reserre the date, Bfarch 16.

1'. X. C. A.

t,loint %onthly 3feetjng —'Special Xusic.
! Saturday evening at a joint cabinet

meeting held in Ridenbaugh Hall it
was decided to unite the forces of the

Difficulties in Bible Study." Only
two things are necessarv to niake this

l meeting a success: be there yourself
and bring someone with vou. There
are some sigiis of renewed interest.in
Association work. We only need a
few more hands to fan the blaze.

Rer. Honshcell, travelin secretary
for the Student Volunteer 3forcment
for Foreign Missions. left Saturday
morning for Pullman, Ifr. Hornsbeli
was pleased at the interest shoivn in

mission work bv the few who attended
his meetings. It is greatfi to be re-
gretted that more of the students did

not come in «outset (vith the fine per-

I
sonaliiy of this representative of the

j the student moreiuent. Bfr. Honschell
} is a most, ihteresting speaker and an

protect them from everything that was't may only be another indication of inimical to their safety, well-being.
the half isolation that college stu- I d prosperitv He then showed fur-
dents build around the~r little ivorld ther how deeply the government was
to separate tllem .from the great busy involved in this protection through the
worl<i. outside. that college men failed

l peration of the rerenue laws.) operation of
to shoiv interest in the discussion of j
the liquor problem - b) >fr. =Woerten-

j CORDI OP ERROIIS COmv<6
dyke last Sunday afternoon. It has
eiufte often seemed to be the case that Cast qow Chosen and Thev are gork-
estudents take an almost negligible in-
terest in the questions that occupy the ing Hard to PrePare for

Early'nterest

of the man on the'street, and Performance.
there is no doubt that 4fr. Woertea-

- dyl-e's subject is holding the attention The cast of the characters for the
nf the man on the street. "Comedy of Errors" has been cHosen

To accuratelv"state the attitude of now for nearlr a week. Due to the
the average college man toward the fact that the date on which the play
temperance problem would be a fairlv should have been staged is the same as

generallv come to be considered as 'I

l

a great evil. "Let.a man drink it 'if

he wants to it is none of my affair" tffe date on which we will plav basket Y 4f and Y W C ' in a reguiar

monthly meeting of. the two organiza-
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The Most Complete Showlog of

.l.III ..Ll.. lC. LI...Ll. New High Grade Wearingg g
r ~HE FASHION SHOP announces Apparel For Women

its SECOND ANNUAL SPRING
OPENING Monday and Tuesday, 'e

. ~.gl0n S.103MA ReH NINTH and-TENTH.
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THERE'S A DIFFERENCE

In Candy. Some candy is made for the
wholesale trade and prepared in 'such a
manner that it may be purchaiedinlarge
quantities by- dealers and held indefinitely.
We make candy fresh each day for our,
trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

- If its made from sugar we make it,.

Childers Brothers
Hot and.Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick Lunches

Keep Your Money at Home-

Buy Your I.ard, Hams and Bacon of

Hagan <II[: Cushing Co., Inc.
They are Home Made and-United States Inspected

Phone 7 - -. - 219 Main Street

Pj.'...S"i '",S

S:i SA.!,
—of the—

MOSCOW SHOE CO.
—begins—

Stock to be sold to satisfy

creditors
Come in and place your

order for your Clothes for
future delive'ry. Our line is

complete. It will pay you

to look them over.

O. H. Schwarz
The Tailor

We Clean, Press and Repair
Nat'I Bank Blk. W. 3rd St.

Pl. R. CA'NON, Adjuster
J:»'d>ne Cr [Hex]eton

Hyde G . Clancy

Substitutes —S;u»n)s I'ov Hyde

C>'Rnlptoii for WR[idyav<l, C<)>ran
fpi'lancy.

I

idaho scoring —Fcld go ils: [A)ux,>.
1

authrority on missionary matter, having Gray 2,
Sou]e»~rd[ne~e-thr<n><s--'g~eweg'7ot seven seers servtoe to Loox7 ootof 13 trtets . j

. Thib'et to back his statements. We Whitman scoring —Feld goals: Botts
~'are .only sorry tliat he could, not be 3, Woodyard, Crlmpton, Young, Clancy.
~w>th us longer and rouse a little of th~ Free throws: Botts 3 out of 8 trials.

missionary flre, among us.
'O]]IE RULE AT ASSEIILY

IIIAHO, '1YI'3> S- SIX STRAIGHT

Ss +[SO>>sses Irish S[t>>at]<a:
et

Protestant Objeetl<)» t() ProbableIdaho scohing —Feld goals; Loux 4,
Jardine 2, lieane, Hyde, Sou[en: Free catholic Rule.
throws; Loux <J out ot'3 tvials.

Whit>nan Scov[»g—Fe]d goals: Botts, rof. J. E. Iddings, vice-dean of the
Young C]ancy, Cowan: Free throws', ege of agriau]ture and piofessor of
Botts 6 out of 10 trials. auimal husbandry, addressed the uni-

R f ree—Hinderman. Time keeper versity students Wednesday morning
C[[[f"Edniundsou. 0[Tie[a] scorer —at assembly. He SPoke uPon home rule

C E; Favre. * for Ireland.

In the last game of the east side con- r« I«dings Iias made R thorough
fel'e>ice sel'>es Willi>1!al> gave Ida]ip a p p>'ehens>ve study of this inter-
run 1'ov their money, and 1t was pnly '"g subject, and traced the histoi1''

by a ltitle streak of speed right at thc of the Vtrugg]es ot the Irish for home
last that Idaho succeeded iii, getting u c.,He said '.tliat they have been
two points to the '"ood when the whis g 'g «>'ome rule through seven 7fi h

tlc blew. Whitman took the ]cad at Rnd a half ceuturies of British op-
-the start an<1 stayed in tlie ]cad most pression. But he believes that home

of tile game.. Idallo ]lad a lot of. hara le is now not far a%ay.
r

luck in shooting goals, an(1 Whitman >e speakev said "that the avghmenis

was oil ]>icky gl'pi>lid. T]le >[[ss[pi>av- vp>' I>'lsh home rule are briefly
ies either have R, mighty fasi, buiicli '" p]]p>vs: F[)'st, tliat it would mean

or else.Idaho was unhblc to get-a-go-l t e first step ii! giving local se]f-gpv-~
ernn>ent to Rll parts of the British

7's

to >vh[ch explaination is right it enifiire; second, that it would rendei

uld be h d f t y But it Just)ce to the Irish PeoP]e; thir'd, that l

I

e c) ()>L d g p t fa11 1y
i t w ou Id m ake th e Ir ish i esp on sib Ie for

ended h>
tl>eiv pwn affa[)'s; and fourth, that it I

'Idaho's favor. T]ie>.e was not much wou]d Permit a national sPirit in Ir
depe>1ding on the issue of tlie gaine,
but it meant considevab]e to Idaho to ic avguments against the home

be able to have R perceiitage equa] to vale, prof. Iddings summed up under

that of the Unive>'sity of Washington, I

tlii'ec heads. These were: That home

the >vest si<lc >iinuevs, wbo >ve wi]] rulc >voul<l tend to break down the

meet !u Pulln);>u, 3[;>vch 12, 13 .m,[ empire, the supporter oi'his view be-
ing no less p. person than Mr. Balfour;

The iivst hal>r en<le<[ Lv[th Idaho fouv that the Irish are incaPable of self-

points iii the "wheel," the score stand- .government; and that the Present,.sate-
'lip$[issip» t of affairs in Ulster forbids any thought

>ies. I>1 thc seep>id lialf Idallo clppt, of ho)lie lllle fol- [ielalld. Tile speaker

up to R tie <ind then n)anage<] to 1'orge
I

believed that the last argument was of

Rhea<1 to the extent of 2 points when
~

the niost >vcight. "And'lster," declar-

the gun Lvas fire<1 for t]ie "gvan<r ii- ed Prof. Iddings, "says in effect to the
rr ] nglish people; 'we will not consentnR

Hc) etofore nothing has been said b,, [o have a parlian>ent at Dublin made

this p;>pe) co>lcellliilg tile woik 0'f up of Cat]lo]ics, since we are W'ong]y

Hin<lerman of Spokane who has refer- Protestant.'And 100,000 mep are nd>v

eed )>lost of tile gail>es oil the llollle Rrlllillg tllemselves [n Ulster. As

fiooi But it is llpt d>le to a lack of see it..tllis is the billy serioils objec-

Rppveciation of his good work. It >vas tion to home rule for Ireland."

>athev;L delaying policy, unti] «ll the Prof. Iddings 'stated that practically

evidence was in,1 .~ i>1 berp>e jildglllellt Rll tile I>is]1, all the Ltllglisll and a]l tile

1 1 1 b, ] +p vefe> pc can bp t
A>>>ei'>ca>)s a>'e [11 favo>'f Irish home

. perfect an<1 please eveiyone w >cn iet, 1 ] ' ivone when the lvu]c.,The speaker then traced the long I

1 1, t] Rt which was Ih[stp)'y of the various home rule bills
spl 1'11, ls tls big]1 sls t]lat w )lc 1 wols

d[sp]aired in t]>e [daho-W. S, C. games. which have been defeated. ~e> ex-'

t t(] 1 ~ k 1> the wllole it plailled ho>v the last bill, in spite pt
But taking his >vovk on t)e w io e, i

was certainly entirely satis 'ac ovy. It 1 1 '[ [[sf Le[pi y j
the opposition of the 'ouse of lords,

f 1' mits no time c;>n still'ecome a law if it again
Hindernian is fast'd permits no ime

1
'''h ga)np He»uses the commons aftev an interval

to be wasted in divecting t>e game.
~ ] ] d 'l t] fippr pf 4 months since its last passage by

watches close and is Rll otev tie oor.
His decisions a) e firm Rnd admit of no that body.

controyersieb or wrangling. The Av-

ff[c[z] Home inade chicken tamales aud
gonaut wishes to commend the o icia

on the ood services wh[c»e re»< er-] 'c]> he ie»der- chili con carne served at tlie Palace

of S>veets.'d. tf

The stars of the last ganie were

about the saiue i>s those of the first.
Jim [%cane was not in the game be-

cause of; sickness and his.absence >vas

indeed greatly felt Rrouud. the home

goal. Gray played R gobi game an(1

his presence as a subsiitut'e fov hea»c
~ was certainly -. Rppi eciated. Sanmis

eas[]y fu]fille(1 the prediction that he

was the best man on the squad to be

used as substitute fov the regula) meu.

The lineup:
Idaho (2]],.Whi[iuaii <]!)!
Gray F Botts

Soalen F Woodyavd

Loux C
. Young

v
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Pablished Re~eel< hy the Assoeiatied Sta- I

'so
dents ooffthe University of fdah<L

egs~yl~lc~hriftg a~Idaho
doubtedlr suIFbred a severe decline.
t that the side-liners 'ake less
se than they used to do, but that (

pood efFectire cheerin has so largely I

been supplanted br the less dignified
and less. efFective disturbance.'known
as "rodtin'g." At the games Id'aho,
played with Pullman the farmers who I

came to -root'learlr out-did us 1n1 I

two ways. They began by giving with ~

remarkable volume and'ccuracv their j

old yet snappr yells. When the teams j

had made their appearance the Idaho
people responded with the OLD Idahb
veil. After this a few '.rahs were
given the teams and individual plav-

D 0 you know there is personality, individuality,

distinction in the, Rates: Per year. $LOI>, except gubscriptfous out- r
side the United States. which are OL50

Entered at tbe postolice at Moscow. 1isbn. a
- Second Class Mail Matter.
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suit we have picked out for you here

You can have all your own special

ideas in a ready suit. Let us show

. you how we can do it.I ers, and then the senseless "rootmg"!!
; began in earnest. -Come on Idaho,"
.'Slay xvith 'em old dobber." were
': among the most delightful of the
echoes which succeeded in separating,

, themselves froin the eneral clamor!
I which deafened the spectators and

I confused the signals of the plavers.
When the Ronlan populace was in-

The orfice of The Argent is in the publicity
office. next door to the bursar's otfioc. A mem-
ber of the start may be found in the orfioe any
sfre. noon except Tuesday All contributions
glade received up until Tuesday noon of each
week. Paper goes to prem Kedneaiay

CI.eig iI.on'sICvXOBE THAT . 13H'CLSK.

In the first place the injunction,
Love ve one another.".. was meant to

; tenselv excited, it held its breath till
in«lude mare than t»-O,PeOPle Or lt! the out-come of a.struggle gras cer-
would-hareread;"Loveyeyourself and taiin. Could thre loyal Idaho student
t'Lrs." There ale at least three good: find some way of showing his mter-
eases wh. vou should not obev the. est~nd spirit other than this country

imPul e to stroil One is that br saun- 'ethod of callin continuouslr to the
terin„uP and down the camPus while players. During the execution of the

.other hare lo it and grind away a most difficult parts of the game, it
'rould seem that a respectable silence

or»aik off their homage might be taken as a testimony of
io ~ia>s: or»orrv-uP an headache over In altr suppo. hearty support.
the proof that old A.vagadro knew how ( I

I

t to bott!e gas. you make'our fellows
SHALL IDAHO . ABOLISH I%TER

I

Igiene and out-of-door games for al!
I the- stu<Fents 'and -facility, especially

)

!

'hose who need it inost, in place of in-
'erCOllegiateathletiCS fOr a Verr Small

roup of students, especially those who .
I

I need it least.
I 'After two years of tria'1 th>e policyI,
I
is pronounced a conspicuous success.

I This fall, President Foster has recent-
lv written. everr one of the 180'tu-

of the wc«<1 "initiated." And also the
r

names Robert. 2lcGregor, Jolm Phil-

lips, and Robert Burns were olnitted.
The second error was the omission

of the names of the people who fur--
I

nished nlusic at the nieetiug of the
English club mentioned in last week's

'ssue.C. E. tielugitr rendered t» o
splendid selections on the tronrbone;
and tiiss Yea rian, ac«omf>ai>ied 'br,
41rs.,Hughes. performed'r the begin-
ning of the pio ram, on her voilin.

The thin<1 and most u»fortunate er-
ror was in the story entitled. 'A. New
Book fcy +du«ators." Il is Prof. S: G.
Patte«snri a»d nor T. F. Crane. whose
bocl 6 a>:!1 a>t!«les aro <!is<ussed in

dents has taken part in out-of-door
sporrs. acconling to the Reed College
plan, under the dire«i!on of thy de-
partment of .physical education. Equal-
1: nor ab e fact that nearly
cv<ry m of the~faculty is en- I

, a ed re 5 in vi orous garne .,
Students M«hers 'are cut for the I

tudenl Jealous and thus disturb the
peace of ou«social- 'elations, between
student anrl student.

Another good reason why you must
ncl stroll in the afternoon is that rou
n-ai c the instrucro:s jealous and thus
<'.:sl;:rb the peace of scholastic rela-

COLLE(IIATK ATHLETICS?
!

From a recent issue of the Ha! vard

Alumni bulletin we quote the follotv-

ing four paragraphs. These para-!
raphs invite careful alrention. There

is much talk in Idaho about the aboli-t!c.. Lerrt een student and la< ult..
: lion of intercollewate athletics. tThe!This;.«t;.rare is eveil of" graver nature
,'evils of inlercolle !are athletic 6! are

iha>» 'ihe fi'lsi one and niay lead lo I'

receiving widespread publication.
What shall we do >reread Is it pcssibl '~

SClverb!..g. The laSt impOrtant reaSOn . '. I

tn 1-eep intercollegiate athletics and

the «erie»'. The n>!stake is due to
I

! the fa<r thar. ~ir. Patterson has offered
I help to 1!r. Crane.
I

'ame

pur iealth, recreation, and
sport in ! it of sport.

'Here indeed the lion and the lamb
lie do»n to ether. Oue may see the

A LABIKXT EOR 1AI.Kis r»a! Icu niake your lather, who cul-,
riv:.les lhc onions that Iou nray have,
k..owlcr!ge. jealous and 'thus vou dis- I

I

- tr.rb the do~estic re!ations between!
ii e sou!rce of supplies and the distrib-
«ti»= point. "But Ye Gods" vou ob-„I'.<.ct. "She is sue!i a perfect peach."

I

Perhaps she is, but she will eat all I

1 I

,ad~a»rage ol be inning ar lhe be in-"cr rid of the evils'. !f ir is not. the',
I nmg. and —in a!1 soberness —the vision

»ext question v.e should face and at-
I is that of. an enviable,

ideal.'emptto ans<ver is this: Are the evils I

inherent in intercclle isle athletics so
I

'reatas to jusrify the abolition of such, '(OTI('E S.

I flitted bJ a 'ton ol Kli in the liest
(1 rom the Chica o Tribune: )

'n-(1; vs cf vo>e Yale's fnolbal!
Was rely rou h a>id cl»>de.

, They: used to <re<!i old Harvard
Like so mfich brea'kfast food:

lAnd rollin down to glory's
'The sweater'ed seniors came,

I Roarin w ilh booze and vict'rr
Afteit the Harvard ganie.

alltletics". Here are the Hart ard par- 't the monthly n>ecting oi the
agrai>bs. executive board of the A. S. 1.". I. last

"There is no dearth of evidence that
I

week, the subject of fake notices was

Counne., the Cornell ecac . spe g uaid for the students that the board
recently to a body of Cornel~i>en >» I can devise. since this board has abso-
Sl..Louis in Jvords'which he described!!ulely no police potver The moral
as enough 'to get me into hot »ater I support of the student body must be
clear up tosmy ears when I et back to I given to the decrees of the board c-
Ithica.'xpressed himself as folio»s: jsome very grave embarrassments niay

Br:t there, is rapidly developing a
'r'n»form of "ultra-fussing" habit

which threatens to become a perma-
nen't nuisance. We refer to the prac-
tice of some qf the people in the uni-

versity who come.ei cry evening to the
librarp to meet and stroll home tvith

I

other people who are not allowed so- I

But nosv the sons of Eli
Are gentle and refined.

When Harvard 'makes a touchdown
They try hard not to mind..

When stepped upon by Colgate
Yale st.udents never swear,

Sonic go and plunge in Oolong,
Sonic go and do their hair.

'I have looked at this athletic situation
j

from eve>J standpoint and angle and I

it looks to mc something like
this:,'ave

to be endured. We think, how-
ever. that if the board has occasion to

, appeal lo the students tvhich it has not
cial en agements during the sludr-

thal if athletics-are not a good thing
week nights. We do not mean the oc-

t!ley ought, io be abolished. If ther
«asional flirtation in the - green-capt

are a ood thing for the bors. it would
ranks, but the definite system dailv

seem to lne wise for the universitv lo
practiced b> cmc fe'.Io'Ivs in. the ad-

I yet had to do. it would be loyally sus-
I

,'ained...

We heartily commend the good com-
mon ense of he so >homo«e class in

1<r«e such street refinement
All ni<ieness I abhor:

1 hope Yale tvins the tatting
From Vassar and Bryn tiawr.

Bul vvhen it some to football
I think I'l save luy bets,

Lest some coarse Harvard person
Should slap 'Yew Haven's pets.

take over and control abso,utel1 elerJ
rancerl <-lasses. Tile remonstrance is 'ranch of sport: do asval tvith this
that such conduct is their own affair.

boy management: stop this foolish
Possibly. but at an> rate. for an up-

squanriering of ulonev. and see that the
per<lassman tn «cntinue to hover

. atlrletics of the university are run in a
'around the table w!fir/some poor,co-

rational way.'d

is trring to era»i for .. test. in a
~ "Over against there words of a vet-

gloating amorousness t!>ar tvnuld Inal-c
I

era» in athletics it is interesting to
old Icabod Crane blush in retiring I

place the report of what has been done
morlesty.-is to set a, poor example to .

here it was possible to mak'e an en- I

ar the ieast and mien the evenings

et warmer we nray'ave lo close the

library. d Ore on.

s
reducing tile price of admission lo the
"Frolic'o one dollar. Too nlany of

j
ouy good. jolly. but poor students are
kept away from <.o!lege functions by

I
the extortionate rates. When it tal-es

I but one dollar to gel in. there should
I

!
be enough larger crotvd lo rec'ompensc
the philanthropic. class..

Humorist: —I was arrested and put
P

in jail by a society of pessimists be-
cause I was caugiit siuiling.

.Gloomy: —How did you get outF
Humorist: —I broke oul laughing.('orrections.

We take advantage of this late dateReed College, m Portlan,
opened its.doors in 1911, under the

presidency of a Harvard man. Wil-

It may seem a very peculiar time to: liam T. Foster, '01. The athletics prob-

mention the need of good cheering. lem was carefully studied, and a poll-

'ow that the time v hen it is most cr. thug described by President Foster;

needed is so nearIy past. for this year. was adopterl: Physical education, hy-
I

Get a shave that nlakes you smile.
A luassage that makes you clean,
The 'hair cut .that's the latest style;
Waldorf's svork is the best tha't seen

to correct three rather'ross errors
that have occurred in the last ttvo Ar-
gonauts.

.The first is that in the account of
'henew members joining Tau Alpha

I------the word "pledged" was used instead;
Hot drinks and lunches served at

The Palace of Sweets..tf

lac <l>ccolates you are arne enough,
the smoke arising in tbe-form of re-i discussed. Hereafter all notices com-ic buy and the first t!ling that you

II
cent attacks upon the '!uelhods of j ing from the executive board will be

kncvv vou will nof, have the price of ad-
school and college athletics can be !signed by the presidenr. or the secre-

n:is ion to the cheapest game of
I follolved back to an active fire. r!r.,:tarr. T!iis, is about ihe only safe-

conference baseball
1 .kr h akin
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6, Training the 'daughter. to set and
serve.
Bulletins are now.an importaiit fac-

tor in our.extension work. The latest
ls a meat bulletin got out by the Pa-
ciflc railway free of charge. There
a>'e tivo thousand people on the inail-
iiig list.

In concluding the vast work it might
be well to show the necessity of edu-
cating our ivomen to the need of train-
ing and education by a quotation from
Dean Bailey of .Cornell University:
"We cannot develop the best citizen in
the open country, without developing

~ ~HE FIRS'r NATIO

QF=: MOSCOW i

is well 'as'large aic<>un

tends to depositors a
rteous and efficient

less of the volume

transacted.

MADE EVIDENT NAL BAN

nvites sm
]NNISS HOOVES AND ISS KELI Y DO.

1%6 GEEilT 1Y'ORK AXON>6 ts, and ex-==:=—=
universally ====

ser-vice re- ===:=

of business ==:===

ID.lHO 1VOjNIE i>.

Exhibition Trains and Lectures

. Throughout tile State Bring Uni ~

verslty to the People.
cou

gardI ast year was the beginning of the

formal extension ivork of the Uni-

versity of Iadho in hon>e economics.
This field of work was opened by Miss

Hoover, princilially in the southern
part of the state. For, awhile she was
aided by Miss Tena McCarten.

For. the most part this work was ac-
complished by n>ovable schools. The
school consisted of lectures and dem-
onrtrations given to farmers'ives-
in<1 town ivomeii.

the women as well as the n>en, and
just as many of them.,We cannot
reach the country life problem until
we send back to the farm and small
town as n>any well trained women as
men."

The First National Bank
of MOSCOW

50T GUILTY, IS liP,lD l3IS

a~1l, llll lfflfllllllllffllfflllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllfflllllllllIllllllll IfIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIII IIII lllllllllllfllllllll IIIIIIII Ifllllll III lllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllflllfllll lllfllFr~Clever 1lork of Hjs Coi>nsel Rescues

Him from Serious Penalties.

Laivi er Reports Case.

Harry >IcAdan>s ivas acquitted qf
the charge of arson in the "moot

. court" Friday.
The argument of the defense ivas iii-

genious an(1 aniusing in several de-

tails. The prosecution 1>ad proved cer-,
taiu tracks, which corresponded to
those made by the defendant's shoes,
that the <lefendant had been to 1>l>.

The purpose of extension ivork is to
oring. the college to those who can
not come to college. Incidentally this
increases the popularitv of the Idaho
University by gi>ilig n>any people a
knowledge ot our worl<, who ivould
otherivise know nothing of it. Exten-
sion ivo> k in home economics has
proved extremely popular in Idaho,
for Miss Hoover gave no less than two
hundred lectures with the attendance
varyin, from seventy-five to flve hun-
dre<1 or a thousand.

Last June Miss Amy Kelly ivas em-

ploye<1 for hon>c economics extension
ivork. She had her head quarters in

Boise leaving the work of northern
1<laho to >liss Hoover.

The Northern Pacific railroad realiz-
~

eel thc in>portancc of extension ivork

'<»<I gave the university a, den>onstra-

iio» train of five cars free of chaige,
furnishing'leeping and eating ac-
corno<lations in the sleeper and diner..
Not less than ii ve thousand woii>en

visited this c;>r which surely prove<1

io be of vital interest to all. This

tr;iin was knoivn;is the "Live Stock
I

Special." Heie. the people saiv dem-

onstrations for testing 1>ure tcztiles,
for ji><lging beef cuts as the ivcstern

but<'hers sell then>, and the effect dirt

has on milk as shoivn by a series
oi'<>ottles.

O>le ivas the s'tcrile saniple, which

rernaine<1 siveet throughout the trip;
another had a ily dropl>ed in it; an-

othe> a straw; another the n>like>''s
.'c

'ingeran<1 another a. drop of ii'ate>i

'I'bese iveie all in different stages'of
decomposition. This demonstrate<i

n<Imirably the value of clean milk. An

exhibit of 1'ood equivalents was shoivn

O'ITY TRiVXSFER. gO.
Carl Smith
Phone 108-Y

tly Hopkins
Phone 166-NOFFICE

GLENN'S NEWS STAND
Phone 11-R

STUDENTS'RADE SON.NCNTED

A clean quiet nearby place for Vn4~

versity students who want choice work
rendered by an up-to-date efficient
courteous workman. A, specialty made
of hair-cutting, shampooing and facial
massage or other work for which
skill and knowledge of tlie tonsorial
art is required. Ailodern antiseptic
methods used throughout. Don't fail
'to visit Waldorf when you want first
class tonsorial service. IIours 7:30 to

6:80. WALDORF PENDLETON.

J~

!

Prices quoted and samples submitted on

Fraternity and Sorority
Emblems,'lass

Pins and Rings
in fact, any kind of School Jewelry.

I am now in a position to save you money on Jewelry of
this kind kind and will be glad to submit

samples for your appioval.

I also solicit orders for all kinds of engraved stationery,
invitations, calling cards, etc.

Ii.lRRY 31,lDA31S
As he appeare<l before the fire.

Onalkenbush's house, aud that he had

carrie<1 a jai ot kerosene, and at'ter

sc>ii»g the fire to the house, discover-

c<1 the jar ivith a pair of overalls bv

the roadsi<lc. These the prosecution

off>ed in evidence. The shoes alleged

to have made the tracks were adn>itted

in eiidence. The counsel for the,de-

fense then arose and proved 'i(I>at the

shoes bclonge<1 to the <lefendant's

liired man, .Joiies. The <lefcnsc further
in no>ties vary>ng >n cost and quality.

'phesc ive>e only a few oi'he points

of iiiterest in the car, but is enough to

show ivhat an immense work the ex- I

I

tension iield covers.
Anothe> 1'actor in this field is the

lectures at teachers'nstitutes. L:ist
fall Miss Kelly took the southern cir-

4r
cu'ii ii bile Miss Hoovc> tools the nol'th-

. Will E. Wallace
JEWELER

1>roved that Mr. O>lackel>bi>sf had a

ve>y beautiful daughter; that the said

Jones was gi'eatly infatuated with her,

and that she looked upon said Jones

ivith disfavor 'an<1 abhor>'ence; that as

a >'esul't'of ibis jilt, said Jones became

afflicted ivith n>elancholia and burned

the girl's home in vengeance, The

of +he Rofind Table, is now being

rehearsed by 100 undergraduates of
the Ohio State University under the

direction of Alfred'. Barrington.
The oratorio is to be given as a feature
of commencement week this year at
the university. It is thought that the
success of the chor'us will result in
the organizatibn of a permanant choral
society on the camp>>s,

w'ords have been selected from a list

oi'00 advocated by the Refornied

Spelling board. In n>ost . instances

thc simpler and shorter forni of the

ivo>'d has received the .faculty sanc-

tion. For instance, the .word
"cata-'ogue"

drops the flnal "ue," and

"thorough" is'ow spelled "thoro."
Sentimentalists will be rejoiced to

khoiv that the good old-fashioned

"kissed" has not had the poetry taken

out of it by being spelled "kist." In

fact, .the rule changing "ed" to "t"
has not been accepted.

jury, much in>1>ressed by'the force
oi'uch

convincing teftin>ony, immedi:itc-

ly acquitted the defendant.

ieiv Spelling> Ibiles.

>Veiv Spelling under the. reformed

> ules, con>prising in all 176 ivords,

have been adopted by the faculty of

the Ohio State linivcrsity, the fourth

university to use the reformed spell-

ing in all of its, publications. Other

universities who have changed their

slielling are. Reed, College, Northivest-

crn and the University of llliiiois. The

em.
Di»'ing tl>e summer school Miss Kel-

iai>ght a class of rural teachers

w»ich»was a form oi extension work.

Also Miss Hoover's chatuaqua work

Boise: every day she h'ul large

:>udiences qveraging about three hun-

6'ed people. These lectures are now

, assembled and used for lessons in

~vable schools.
These lesson are as follows:

1. Planning daily meals
Princil>les of cooking the fiv<>

clakes-'of food.

Prof. E. V."Ellington spent Friday .

and Saturday at Spokane. He attend-
ed the butter judging contest and also
visited the ilionroe and Hazlewood
farms on which are the two le+ing

olstein herds in th'e northwest.

1Vlll Sing Orat<>ri<>

A cantata entitled. "King Arthur,"

based on the legend of the Knights

I

I
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you every safety and coiIvenience
w. E. G~L known to,modern banking

I Creighton, Fred Veatch, First Trust
!Co. Bank, First Xatioha] Bank, 3]ar'k

RCSTMCTOBS IX THE DEPART-'! Pi ~]1] „

NEST OF HQI-EWÃONICS .;,, A bariner will be.given in each de-
Ipartmeat.ks third 1)raze, by. the agri:
i cultural clubs

Boo~ C~vi> I]eeet~ ~th S tt i The contest„has bre'en:.provided with
:a fitting conclusion.'aturdar even-

snti Hretn Fern~Xolel in all will sit at a stag banquet and
I

. +en yl-ere Selected bv III:under Prof Xicho]son's. guadance, wit
; and wisdom are expected trkorp]ay in
I

The home economic .girls were IIe r their brightest colors,

I]ghtfu]]v entertained Satu'rdav
- . ',. The WOrk ]S.m Charge Of the fO]]OW-

. i in- committee: centra],.E. J. Fjr]d-noon by the ]nstructors of that depart-) t d Q I J h Q, $$ F
ment, Iiiss Hoover. ~liss Leibv and I I afrenz„C. J. Johnson; finance,

, i~iss Davis. The. hal] of the depan-,,"Tliompson; R. Ke]]y, G. Scott, H. Beier,
ment, the rooms. and the dining rooin iC. B. 4]icke]vya]te, Groniger, A. Haw-

II

were gav with vellow but teriiies. afloat ev.. ir ten. program and toast
1

FIRST TRUST 8r SAVINGS BATIK
CA,PINEAL $50,000.00 MOSCOW, IDAHO

I'

Palace ol Sweets
Serves I.unches and Hot Drinks.

Also carry a fine line ot all kinds of
CANDY

master. J. F. dicho]son, banquet, S. I-
I

Denning, H. Haw]ey, R. R. 5]i]]er; ex-,'
hibit and contest. committees —animal I

husbandrv, E. J. Idd]tigs', C. P. Lew]n,
I

Joe 3]cCroskey; agronomr, F.
L.'Ken:I'ard.

S. A. Regan, I A; Burkhart; I

dairying. G. E. Frevert, Lampson, R.
~Cammack. J. Lockhart..

ro.rno nrr rr..rr, n none
I

llashington Ready to Play. Cs on the

IHonie Floor, if Other Batters Can

D. N?. Thompson
Pro pri etor

m the air or lilting on dark green
'creensanc droopin ferns.

The guests were received in the i

large reception room which had been .

cleared for dancing. Before the dance. ''

lhowever. each voung lady selected the!
man bestsuited to h'er needs from the

'rowdthat had been gathered on the1i

Ifront board 3]en there were from I

every walk oi life and with every qual-
1

ification or wit!i.none. While the soar- i
1ing notes of Caruso and Sembrich filled
I

the air with love songs each wr] was

'oscow Hotel barber Shop
Under jvew Management

8. Llr Jain, Prop.
ca/i and get acquainted

C

I
'

1

JlfTEIIAQIIEIttT+Y ,'"."'~"s,.',":),,~.,',"''„'g,
s -~'s first prizes,'3"'ds" second, HAwKIN MELGARD + Want yOUr b+SineSS no rn+tte

FACIJLTY LAlllE5 -",' -;"."..;";:.".;.'.,"'.;",,:„.„.,',how small, and in return we offer

given five minutes in which to justify!
her choice. Xeed]ess to say some

of,'he

reasons were 'nlore choice than
I

the men.
~liss French then gave l wo ivell- l

!chosen readings in her characterislicalv l

Charming style. After soiue time spent;
I

in just-ordinary dancing.
refreshnlents,,'ere

served. Th vellow and wh]te

'e irrangdd.

The northwest conference basl-et

recently taken. Gus Larson is in re-
ceipt oi a tele ram from the Wash-

butterih- scheme was carried out beau-
tifullv in the snowy cloth. strewn with
tiny white butleriiieS "nd lit by soft
yellow cand!e light. The ceuterpiece
was of golden daffodils and gauzy but-
teriir. The refreshments proved the
hostesses entirely worthy of their call-
in and most successful entertainers.

iu ton manageinent oiferin to play
,the series oiI this week on the Idaho
I floor. the'ocal management taking all
I the .gate receipts aurl paying the ez- I

penses 'of the visitors. lt li as im-
possible for Idaho to accept this of-
fer because of the condition of the
team, but fi.om the roue of the com-
munication it is altogether'robable
that Washin ton will be willing to
ineet Idaho on the salue conditions
he're, inste"d of plaving for hali of the
gate.!eceipls on the W. S. C. fioot
according to the conf'erence agree-
ment. Gus Larson has stated that it

. LGRICCLTI. RAL CLUB 3IKKTIXC
I

Club 1l ill Oiier 3Iedals for Judging oi
I

Stock, Crains and Sutter..Stu-
1

'dents Enthusiastic.

ball series ivi]1 probably be plaved oif
,'n

the home fioor, from the appear-
I

ance of the turn which a]fairs have,'' >

OBERG BROS ~

General Merchandise Merchant Tailoring

Pingree and Mayer Shoes
Men's and Ladies'ailoring and Cleaning and Repairing '

Corner Third and Washington

Rural Phone 511 City Phone 971
MOSCOW, IDAHO

The tlome of B. kuppenheimer Good Clothes for Men and

Young Men

would be altogether satisiactory with
j

I

Idaho. Consequent] v idaho is very
likely to have the .conference chalu-

', pionship game staged ou her home
'loor.

While t!le Idaho leam is not in good i

I. condition now, it is', hoped by Coach
',Griifith that they wi]l be in the best

I
of tritu by tile time v'e meet the Wash-

,
:ingtonians.
t There is uo way by which to judge
;.the relative strength of the two teams
'since neither leam .has" been pl'aying

! iu the saiue class. However, «X. '.
'C. has about as strong a team as they
I

At a meeting of the Idaho Agricul-
tural club Wednesday evening ar-
rangements were completed for the

'udging contest to be he'ld 3]arch 6

About 2o students were present,
'also'rof.

Iddings. IIt was the most en-
thusiastic meeting of the rear and
a]1 the students are: entering lively
into the plans for the contest.

Three departments will, be repre-
sented. Animal Husbandry. Agronomy.
and Dairying, and both . long and
short course students,. who have had
worl- along these lines, w]]] be eligi-
ble to contest for the gold medals of-
fer&. Heads of departiuents wnl sas had last .'ear, and since,,Idaho ha

jwh"t students are e]]mb]e and what'I shown her superiorit. o'r the ex-
l

students are not. and wi]1 also phoosls
j

champions it is not alto ether unlike-
(

the student who are'to.,act as judges ]v that she will be a nlatch for the
1

team froni the weslside.of the contestants. In aniiual hus
bandrv there wil] be various c]asses i .ghq.]s tl>g firsttiiue that Idaho has

, Whether the series. is to be playei! i

i
here or at pullnlan. it is time to be- I

l g]n to talk the matter up and ei the I

, IBaho spirit in ood,trim for the1

i
biggest eveut nf the college vear, for,

ings. The whole agricultural facultr
endorse the plan of the contest an&

are amperat]ng With the" students to
make it a success.

: .- '--The-,meda]s. secured bv Dean Car-

of stock- in agrinomy there wi]l be lnu]t] even a lvmnmg team fOr..seVeral

rains: in dairying will be dairy pro- it ye~and she probably never.did have

'uets such as butter and cheese. 'a coi~n+ce c]ldmp]onsh]p team. Ii
Prof. Iddings gave one of his stir l the games., nre staged on- the local

ring talks to the students at the meet-; floor,jjlere oueht not to be a student
1

lng urging. their constant attendance1in co]fbge i]lsent from the game. ev-
I,

'}II,at the c!ub meetings. For. our own,'n though it will cost an,evtra
benefit we must attend these meet cents.

Special Rates to Students

For first-class shoe repairing, go to the

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO.
E. Third:Street

if we can wiu the series it wi]] be
an e'lent in the histona of the institu-
'tion.

sprlke interestingly on the turpen'Lille
t.'lidustry of the. south. Rei. e=hmenrs

: »ere served by l]rs. Shdttuvk: and the

iemnindel Of the eleniu u 1 e ~r ll

'"sllllg'arshmalloivs bv I!I= coo u

The Foresters are Entertained

ydonday evening the foresters hail au
ex'ceptiona]]y enjoyable nleeling al thi
horne of Dr. and 4frs. Shattuck. The

fire.'nd listening ao stol.ies
various members of the !larry. iniiu1i-

'ing the experiences of lkay and Oi'-'

wit]i the bears as re!uteri by Deckerear]v»art of the evening was taken up
with the program of the Forestry Sem-
inar. Ifr. Car]sort revieived an a:ticle
on range improvement, and 4lr. Donk

Russe!!s Barber Shop
shares. hair cuts. etc-.

ior gooi!

CITY BAKERY,.".,",".."
"ROYAL" BREAD

1'



~<

:h~m-<%re on thea: occasi'on.
Dr. Sisson has been busily engaged

since assuming his position with the .

higher institutions, fn the'tate, but.
has'nnounced. his purpose to now
-m'a'ke' /co>nplete study of the public

schools and his trip'~orth - at this
time for that purpose marks his, in-

!itial work in that line,

Best Bread

Cookies, etc.

Empire Bakery
one 250 Third St

Don't fail to
~get a copy
of

Dr. MARtE A. 6PRIIAM

Spirit of Idaho
to send to your friends.

Carey's Music
,House

Chiropractor

Nervous and Chronic Diseases
7-10 Browne Blk. Phone 209

Hase HaII Dentist
Moscow, Idaho

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
- OIV>ce:

New Creighton Bib
!

S>)eciai rates
to studentsa few days—

—Q'ait for'-them—
()f Ihc st >te in which the forests are lo-

csjcu, >0 bc exi)cnrle(l I'ov tlie imi)vooe-

ment of >'oa(is»»<l schools. This mo»-

::y 's ai)i)o>'iioi)c(l o»t to the <'ou»tiies

/0»I;ii»ii>g»;it i<»>:il I'o> csts, (10 i>ev cc»t
;.Oin" io flic schools . »<I 40 I)ev cc»I
to jhr, voii(ls, The foi'est se>'vice has»u
holri on ti>is money what()vei', b»t in

mary cases tiie»io»cy is exi)e»<le(l foi

roads >uiilii» ihe national fo>'ests.

"A»otiiev so»ice of funds is the 'tc»

pci- cent. ite»i.'he act of Aug. 10,
''>12. sin>Ps that a»;irlrfitio»ni 10 I)ev

Oi »ll >1>0»cy I'cceived fl'01>1
tll/'djiu»;>I

I'oi Psjs sli:!11 bc:ivajlable fov

I I>(! <'.0>>s> I'llci.foll oi tl'i>ils »lid 1'0<lds 0I>

r«>f ioiial fo> ests >vithi» the-st >IO...Th»s

the s».; Ic RPts',l:> I)c» cent of'hc gvoss

)'/'.ven»0 fl'olll fol'Psis >vithi>i lts boil>>-

(juriess.

:>[vs. T, D. i>fatti>e>vs was the hostess

at a (lblightful weelc-encl party. The

Guests, were Gladys Lessinger, Oov-

othy Saundev, Avlie De'cker and Virgil

Sa >1>11>S.

CHAS'. 1!iERMAIN, D. C.
Chir'opractor

Chronic and Nervous Diseases
DRUGLESS METHODS

Office over Willis'rug Store

GI.EN%'S
Nf WS STAND

If It's a Magazine or Newspaper,
We Have It.

Tlic .'>I isses I.ucas, R»rfisell> Kjos-

»ess, I.»bke», 'IVe»ns, )lavtjn and

ICea»e >reve guests at an infovmal'jri-

»ci i>arty at the Theta )lu Epsilon

f>u>tev»it<< Sunclay, February 28.

"As You Like It";>l»>e. I.a Posee has oi)e»ecl parlors

! fov m:issage, ma»ic.»ring, haivdvessi»g,

! I)cclicuve scali> tveatme»ts. 1Vith

Buckley Sisters. Switches;i»<l I> a»s-

fol'l>>I»10»s 11>i«le»i) I'I'0»> yo>11'olnb-

'illgS.

Iiisses hljl<lre<I A»thes a»(1 L»cile

Rob(>I ls atte»ded the .>Iiljt:»y ball ai
<< I'e

't our fountain you can always have what you

want, and take your choice of having it served 'hot

or cold.

Soda-
Hot

Our hot beverages are HOT and stimulating.

The cold ones are COLD and refreshing."Th< >Vccks law»»(lci which tiic

go'vev»i»c»I. is allowerl to p»vshase

I:i»d ihiit has be'e»..deitude/rl-of its fo '-

csf, I)>oui(les also fov the protection of
,'ive 7000

P»lima» Sat»»day n> ht. %h>le the

tl>ey vreie guests oi'he Pi Beta Phi

so>'01'I jv. All of our fountain beverages whether hot or
cold have been pronounced the best in town. We

spend the time and money necessary to make

them so.

Havi ictt Wildenthnlcv, Lucile Ro- or
b >nip '>iil<lved A»thes A»>ta T >1 lo>

siafe of Idaho, $ 1000 of

t b. thc NO>th Idaho Fo>

Delta it x lelightful partv 'iftev the
hi»d ho»ref " ul vs." F<a»» ic

Cold
Try 0 favorite beverage as we serve lt

a»ic Fi«lav eve»»!g. ~.
Mv. Fisl>er theii took up and isc

I ~»i,:IO>c.wl>af)L<>soiierj jhe
c<) sei)ii'>ately the dfffe>cut kinds of I»'-

I

..--'>'Ovements.He spoke es'1)ecfally oi'I Wlv. John Perkins vetuv»c<l ~

,,bo, difficulties .encou»tered iIi the I from his home in Le>visto» wh

b»ildillg al>d.n>ail>tel>alice of telepllone> wc>lt to spend tile week-e»(

Corner Drug Store aid Economical
= Pharmacy --

'here

Quality Counts
BOLLES <r< LINDQUIST., - Pr'ops.]i>I< s. The li»e is tsl'»I>g 01> tl'ees. ports that the butter cui» ave "'"

Split i»sulators are use<I so that, .in ilfss Evelyn Meeks is le»xi g s

('a 0
' t falls across the 1>ne, thc fh>s week. 11>ss 'Neef«h» bcP» '

/

THE UNIVERSITY
ARGONAI"T.'wjI>eel

—slide=through>e-f>>sufutof, to hevhome fn'Viola;"because of-ill-

g pgypgI~p~ vjsable to build the lines so that they Prof. and 3I><s. C. A. Steivart, togetl-
can be taken down in the winter 'ron er with Mr. Charles Stewart of New

r
~

hooks are driven into, the. trees and York, Pi'of'essor Stewart's father, left
from jhese hooks the insulators ar Sunday afternoon for New York City.

fv>ATIO~VAL FOREST3IAiY LECTURES l,„„gb 1 -I --..T- ~k --d th- - rofessor Stewart is recuperating -af-

FORESTRY 'STUDEcVTS OIV COST line It is necessary only to remove the ter his recent oPeration for aPPendi-

loops from .the hooks. The line .is i nd is going to take a t ree weeks

left on the ground during the winter vacation with his'family,.after which

idaho Gets Hai>doonte Sum for the
'nd replaced in the sprfl>g he w 11 return to his classes, which

during his absence wjff be'carried by i'f you ~ant tive
Preserllltioli of tile 610'at I>in>ber I BRIEF LOCAL jVEWS Prof. Livil>gston and C. L. Larson.

Resources.
a0»>a I)I0r I0y sp en t th e w ee1I en d DR. E. 0. SISS0.i, C030IISSI05E8

I Monday evening, Feb. 28, M>. Charles at her home in Colfax. OF EDUCATIOf>i, STARTS TOV,'R

Fisher, supervisor of the Clearwater Ellen >IfcCvossjn and Vivian Allen IV THE VORTH.
attended the ')filjtavy Ball at Pullmhn Pies

!'/ estvy cliib. on the subject, "Improve-, lVif1 be in SPokane Tonight and '"0 tuSaturday night.
I

C k

. Fisher was fb>'n>erly a resident of

r
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Why shave yourself? Ge't. a first a es
ment Work on National I<'orests." M>'.

I I t R,.' . 'onner Count) —Plans to Yfsftclass shave at Russell's.
Prof. an(I >ifvs. H. I.Axtell called in- 31oscow IIIarch I;.

I>/iosco>v and a student at the uiiiver-
formally on Alpha Kappa Epsilon Sun-

sity, and he Prefaced hfs remarks'ith . With a view of visiting the public Go to the
day afternoon.

some ren>iniscences of the university
Miss Hazel Woocfs entertained at din- schools of the i>orthern part of tl:e

in its younger clays."
'cg'irdingthe i»if)reve»>e>if w vlc 1

ner Fiday evening Mabelle Rudesill state, .Dr, .F<. O.'isson, Idaho co>ii-

said, "Forest improvement af)cf forest a d t y We>>z missioner of education, is now on his
I Itvoiection go hand. in hand. Improve Tan Alpha initiated E. K. Humph- way north from Boise to begin his Ph

m~o» National F<ovests consist of reys Ti>esdav evening. After the rites! trip, though corn jfete plans of his
houses, barns, fences. roacls, trails, a feed at Childers.

telephone lines, five lines, etc., all of Leo F. Smith, 'l7, has left school Sisson will arrive at Spokane to» igf>t
which are absolutelv necessary to the and will spend the rest of the term
administi'ative scheme'f the forest. at 1>is home in Culdesac. , and from that point will go to Bon-

the estimate<1 value of all improve-, Gan,ma ph; Beta entertained Mr ners Ferry to visit the schools. at that

:»e»fs is ovev three million dollars, two and >Mrs. Hulme and Mr. and Mrs. An- point. Dr~Carlyle, acting president

gell at dinner Wednesday evening. of the university, left for Spokane to-
]ines of (.ommunication. It is thought Dean and Mrs. W. L. Carlyle were day where he will meet Dr. Sisson for
thai fully 75 per cent of the lands em-

dinner guests of the Phi Delta T a'! a conference and will accompany him
bvvaced in the national I'orests are no>v fraternity Sunday, March 1st.
..;)en fo quite easy access. There is- ' - as far as Sandpoint whereke will in-

only an i»tevval oi'bout seven miles We have the latest in haircuts. New spect the experiment far>».

between lines of travel. This is looked stock just arrived. Russell's Barbev, Dr. Sfsson wnl visit a number of
points in the north and plans to be in

"Cool)eiafion vvith the lumbermen is Almon Garlic, who registered in col- Moscow about March 12. He will be

sought because it cements good feeling lege at the beginning of the second at Lewiston on March 9 and from

bctwee» the foi est service and the for- se>geste>', has left school for .the rest there will go to Grangeville where he

est users. In the gvazing districts of will participate in the exercises ded-

>he south west the cooperation is more Miss Brashear enterjained ihf jsses icating the new raugev> e >g

with the stoclc me»." ..Louise ClanIby, Mabelfe Rudesill, a»d school building which has just
been's

to the so»vces of fi!nds for carry- Lesetta I,ubkin at an informal tea Sat- co p e e

Ing on'he improvement work Itfv. uvday afternoon. Governor John M. Haines may join

nf hell) is wh;It is I i>ow>ii as the IRA RpDERT Dpg
w nt. it floin her motllel du>i>>g the last

week., I>fiss Richmond s living a
>ivc. I)ev cent of all receipts from the

I
' 'i<lei>haugh hall.. QOOdts iyjlI he heI'e jgg

»atio»al foi csts is i)ai<1 to the secretary

n



THE VXIVERSITT ARGO]<hALT

gJgOIS Op
Idohs" oho are hect ot foot to catch

„<members of the universitv are comm
l pe]led to wear their gowns to lectures
and after night fall. ~en you go to j
essmioations ou must. aiso-saucer-in

IQg t.qgyxjts~ Qp QXpQRQ la wh]te necktie.
I have read about the v]ce-chance]-!

„lorscourt in a document of the earlr
Sfggeit police any d prisoas'-h are Re~- I

middle ages and h it is Printed in
Stubb's charters. That court is held

Buy Your Spring
Coat
—at—.

::IAV:.':IS'ot

I 1%re Serious

Atrair.
and save a few dollars. The Cash

Prices on all the new
!everv. Fridav still, and has ezcu]s]rer
<and unlimited jurisdiction in, all civil]
I causes of action not relating to Free-

IOzfprd Feb,, hold. It admm!sters - the common
j

!
To the Editor of the Argonaut, ']awe and its proceedure is governted by
Dear S]r:Supe&cia] observations ', rules issued bv the vice-chancellor,!

I

on Oxford hare frequent]y been writ- with the aPProval Qf the rule commit-!
tee of the supreme court However the

'enbv Rhodes Scholars and have ap- I

!ecclesiastical and criminal jurisdiction-peared in newspapers and magazines
I I

formerlv possesseI bv this court ]iin America and in the city of 4]oscow,
i now obsolete., and itq juridiction in

ment at length on the ressemblance of I
probate was taken away in]Sf<.

Oxford co]le es to prisons, on the un! I, Lniversity members make their Pre-!
I

Veraitv PO]iCe SvStem, and On the d]a SenCe knpWn at Orfprd by gp]nih tOI
I

like. generally manifested at this uni- chapel or to roll call in the.morning1
versitv for gir]s, or perhaps. I shpu]d- or by eating' din!ter. Eating a din-:
.call them bv a more becoming t]t]e.'ner is " privile e oi dons and grad-!
and say women students. ~-omen stu uates and some men who have been at!
dents do come to Oxford and read in Oxford for two years. For at Ozford

I

courses. which are the same as fpr the dons are supervised in their at-
men but they are not granted a degree I

tendance. it seems, as we]] as the j
fOr it. They SOmeumeS COme tp th rS!udentS The Same thin iS true Of

same lectures as men but thev'usua]]y People who wish to become lawyers. I

sit in a different part of the 'lecture The." must eat. sp much before thev
room and any onlooker does not find are called to the bar. I have ome- I1.it hard to discern that their presence !times

visited the temPles in London '':

is not sou ht for. where are the dining halls for lawyers!

Spring Coats and Suits

bring them within the easy
reach of all.

The charming new styles and
materials will appeal

strongly to you

" $Z 50! $156229

Several express shipments of those inexpensive yet stylish
dresses have come in lately: The new figured cr'epes, poplins,
wool crepes of every sort, and silks, in Fashion's newest
models

$10 to $18
and the bars to which thev are called.
The ]fa]]s in London are some!!hat the
same as at Ozford ezcept that the bar
or rail!n is in front of the high
table.

The university police svstem is, it
seems. in modern times, designed to
keep the men. at the-university irom
looking at a wr] and auv such offence
is subject to heaiY penalties. The city
is patrolled everv night by two uni-
versitv officials called Proctors or
"progs" and thev are assisted bv ei ht
or ten big town iellows called "bull-

)AV )S'have heard the criticism made that
a student cannot feel himself a free
man if he is locked 'up in his co]]ege
every night and cannor eet out of it

I

i

! after nine p. m. However. at Ozford it
'. see!us tp have much the same effect on
i

students tn loci- them up in college

j
as it had on John Bunvau!vhen he was

most intent upon his praticu!a! !Ine ct
work and I cannot ima ine sue]!
state of a]lairs in Oxford as. 1 I!a'e
heard, ezist in German naive-:sit!e=

; locked up in jail. He wrote Pilgrim's where one-third of the students drink
'Pro ress under !1!ose conditions an<i themselves to death. oue third eo into

I
if he had not been locked up and forced 'he armv, and the other third !uie ri!e

'. into intellectual pursui!s he mi ht country.
j have been a ti!!1-er all his life. It is '. Finally perhaps I ought tn aiid
a iar different thin from ]peking, up I few ]in'es a'bd]!t tl:e colleges at Ox]neil

' .man'S —mind- hVhen VOu ]OCk up hiS! !Vh]eh I-haVe- heard Spn!e Affect]e;!n

!
bodv..

I

visitors call prisons. I ought herhat!sl

Another criticism I have heard. about tp say that for any one vvho is a =t«-,.
i
Ozford is that it i- the'nly place in Ident of architecture Oziprd ought !o

I En land where it is not dis raceful for! be one of his great sources of inspira-
I

!

a man to et drunk. I do not think! tion. ior I knov of no other city in
that suc]] a criticism comes irom the

I
the wor]d hvhere there is such a hvealti!

Isame persons who say that there is no
I

of different and ori iual style.= You
freedom in the student life at Oxford.! can trace Gothic architecture 1!! .hes

R NL ADIN S LE
lasts only a few days more.

Everything in the house is
greatly reduced. It will pay
you to visit this sa~e. If you
do not need anything now it
will pay you to buy now for the
future. Sale ends Saturday,

M

co]le es. and.m the bu!ld!n s:- «ni.
'near!Oxford. in almost nll 1!s En=-
lish develop!acute. The! e are Oxford
Saxon towers. Tl!en at IIIicy:here i=

the best exam'>le of a 'Norman church
that I knp!v of. The "Farly English"
stile. the "Decorated- wit]! its beauti-
ful tracerv, and the -perpendicular
with its "lines I arming upward to-
ward God" are worth eza!ui!!',".g a!!<i

azing at for n ]nng tin!e.

It !s true that at Oztord there Is
uot a verv stron sentiment in favor

~

,
of the prohibition of the liquor traffic.!

!
But, I will sass in defeuse of it here
that no one will be ezpected to <lrinl-

unless he wants to. I wi]] also say

!
that everv Rhodes Scholar who comes

I

to Oxford ought to make up his mind
Ii

before he comes here uot to acquire.
anv habits that he would be ashan!ed oi
if he fell into them in A!nerica for it,
is because of their individuali!y that '

Rh'odes Scholars are sent to Oxford.
and they are repeated]y urged by the I

I an!. very !ru]y 'ou rs,
Li. DW]G S. (rERLO'H.

A.NUKE S5VeIP

Ail XQW
MXCQLLAK

Furthe!' will spy that 1 «annot !m

imagine and ir has never been my. I

i privilege to see a more industrious;!nd
'cholarlvand cultured gathering nf

. students than you can find Tn.au Ox-
ford college. Every man vou meet is

arch 7th. mana ers oi the Rh s Trust uot to I

lose any of tha~t t!viduality by im- i
I

itating other~i<cop]e's habits. Cecil I

I';Rhode as .ot foolish hen he made
his wi]l. He wanted to fertilize again

g(PI S it] I the En "iishoie s utind ith th ide:ti.;

HAYNES-%HiTE CO


